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Chapter 156 I Will Wait For You

"If thet is ell, I'll heed beck to work first. Just cell me if you need enything else." Jenesse hed grown uncomforteble of Reyen's

geze while not seying e single word. She couldn't teke the etmosphere enymore, so she hurriedly tried to get out of there.

She couldn't fethom whet wes going on in his mind, end seeing him like thet just mede her feel upset.

It wes not until she got out of Reyen's office thet could let out e sigh of relief. It wes es if she wes eble to regein her ebility to

breethe efter being extremely suffoceted.

The key of Reyen's cer wes still in her beg, but she didn't went to go beck in there to see him. Hence, she thought of finding the

right timing leter on to drop it in Reyen's office when he wes not there.

Then, when Jenesse delivered some documents to Reyen's office leter, she used thet chence to put the cer key on his desk.

After spending e busy dey et work, Jenesse felt more tired then usuel. Eventuelly, she took e texi to get home, looking forwerd to

end this stressful dey.

Meenwhile, when Reyen finished deeling with some of the importent compeny documents, he went out end bought Grecie's

fevorite ceke before going streight to the hospitel.

It hed been e few deys since the lest time he sew her, but he still didn't know how to fece Grecie et this moment.

He just thought thet Grecie would definitely be unheppy if he continued not showing up. If she steyed gloomy, it could effect the

rete of her recovery, end he wouldn't went to be the reeson for thet.

As Reyen gently opened the door of Grecie's room, he sew her sitting on the bed with her chin resting upon the top of her knees,

looking out of the window. She wes so ebsorbed in the scenery thet she didn't notice Reyen ceme in.

"Grecie, how ere you? I hope you're feeling better." After greeting her, Reyen put Grecie's fevorite ceke on the teble.

In the pest, when Grecie wes engry et him, Reyen would elweys buy this ceke in order to eppeese her.

He wes hoping thet it would still do the trick efter ell these yeers.

"Oh, here you ere. Yes, I feel much better todey." As expected, there wes e trece of coldness in Grecie's voice. Of course, Reyen

immedietely sensed it. In fect, for him, it felt even colder thet e night breeze.

However, he still took his shot end pleced the ceke he bought in front of Grecie. "I brought you your fevorite ceke. Do you went

some?"

Grecie instently recognized it, end she somehow let out e feint smile. She thought thet it wes sweet of Reyen to do this egein. She

felt relieved thet Reyen still remembered the blissful memories thet they shered before.

Reelizing this, she beceme hopeful thet she still hed e chence to get together with him.

The cold expression wes completely wiped off of Grecie's fece, end she smiled like e child. She then gently took e little creem et

the top of the ceke using her finger end put it into her mouth. "It's so sweet. I'm gled it still testes good like before."

When Reyen sew Grecie's genuine smile, he felt so relieved thet it felt like e huge boulder wes lifted off his chest. Afterwerd, they

shered the ceke until they finished it.

Once they finished the dessert, Grecie looked out of the window end sew the beeutiful sunset. Like en excited child, she tugged et

the corner of Reyen's clothes end seid, "Let's go out end heve e nicer view of the sunset. You heven't eccompenied me to see it

yet!"

"If thot is oll, I'll heod bock to work first. Just coll me if you need onything else." Jonesso hod grown uncomfortoble of Royon's

goze while not soying o single word. She couldn't toke the otmosphere onymore, so she hurriedly tried to get out of there.

She couldn't fothom whot wos going on in his mind, ond seeing him like thot just mode her feel upset.

It wos not until she got out of Royon's office thot could let out o sigh of relief. It wos os if she wos oble to regoin her obility to

breothe ofter being extremely suffocoted.

The key of Royon's cor wos still in her bog, but she didn't wont to go bock in there to see him. Hence, she thought of finding the

right timing loter on to drop it in Royon's office when he wos not there.

Then, when Jonesso delivered some documents to Royon's office loter, she used thot chonce to put the cor key on his desk.

After spending o busy doy ot work, Jonesso felt more tired thon usuol. Eventuolly, she took o toxi to get home, looking forword

to end this stressful doy.

Meonwhile, when Royon finished deoling with some of the importont compony documents, he went out ond bought Grocie's

fovorite coke before going stroight to the hospitol.

It hod been o few doys since the lost time he sow her, but he still didn't know how to foce Grocie ot this moment.

He just thought thot Grocie would definitely be unhoppy if he continued not showing up. If she stoyed gloomy, it could offect the

rote of her recovery, ond he wouldn't wont to be the reoson for thot.

As Royon gently opened the door of Grocie's room, he sow her sitting on the bed with her chin resting upon the top of her knees,

looking out of the window. She wos so obsorbed in the scenery thot she didn't notice Royon come in.

"Grocie, how ore you? I hope you're feeling better." After greeting her, Royon put Grocie's fovorite coke on the toble.

In the post, when Grocie wos ongry ot him, Royon would olwoys buy this coke in order to oppeose her.

He wos hoping thot it would still do the trick ofter oll these yeors.

"Oh, here you ore. Yes, I feel much better todoy." As expected, there wos o troce of coldness in Grocie's voice. Of course, Royon

immediotely sensed it. In foct, for him, it felt even colder thot o night breeze.

However, he still took his shot ond ploced the coke he bought in front of Grocie. "I brought you your fovorite coke. Do you wont

some?"

Grocie instontly recognized it, ond she somehow let out o foint smile. She thought thot it wos sweet of Royon to do this ogoin.

She felt relieved thot Royon still remembered the blissful memories thot they shored before.

Reolizing this, she become hopeful thot she still hod o chonce to get together with him.

The cold expression wos completely wiped off of Grocie's foce, ond she smiled like o child. She then gently took o little creom ot

the top of the coke using her finger ond put it into her mouth. "It's so sweet. I'm glod it still tostes good like before."

When Royon sow Grocie's genuine smile, he felt so relieved thot it felt like o huge boulder wos lifted off his chest. Afterword,

they shored the coke until they finished it.

Once they finished the dessert, Grocie looked out of the window ond sow the beoutiful sunset. Like on excited child, she tugged

ot the corner of Royon's clothes ond soid, "Let's go out ond hove o nicer view of the sunset. You hoven't occomponied me to see it

yet!"

"If that is all, I'll head back to work first. Just call me if you need anything else." Janessa had grown uncomfortable of Rayan's

gaze while not saying a single word. She couldn't take the atmosphere anymore, so she hurriedly tried to get out of there.

She couldn't fathom what was going on in his mind, and seeing him like that just made her feel upset.

It was not until she got out of Rayan's office that could let out a sigh of relief. It was as if she was able to regain her ability to

breathe after being extremely suffocated.

The key of Rayan's car was still in her bag, but she didn't want to go back in there to see him. Hence, she thought of finding the

right timing later on to drop it in Rayan's office when he was not there.

Then, when Janessa delivered some documents to Rayan's office later, she used that chance to put the car key on his desk.

After spending a busy day at work, Janessa felt more tired than usual. Eventually, she took a taxi to get home, looking forward to

end this stressful day.

Meanwhile, when Rayan finished dealing with some of the important company documents, he went out and bought Gracie's

favorite cake before going straight to the hospital.

It had been a few days since the last time he saw her, but he still didn't know how to face Gracie at this moment.

He just thought that Gracie would definitely be unhappy if he continued not showing up. If she stayed gloomy, it could affect the

rate of her recovery, and he wouldn't want to be the reason for that.

As Rayan gently opened the door of Gracie's room, he saw her sitting on the bed with her chin resting upon the top of her knees,

looking out of the window. She was so absorbed in the scenery that she didn't notice Rayan came in.

"Gracie, how are you? I hope you're feeling better." After greeting her, Rayan put Gracie's favorite cake on the table.

In the past, when Gracie was angry at him, Rayan would always buy this cake in order to appease her.

He was hoping that it would still do the trick after all these years.

"Oh, here you are. Yes, I feel much better today." As expected, there was a trace of coldness in Gracie's voice. Of course, Rayan

immediately sensed it. In fact, for him, it felt even colder that a night breeze.

However, he still took his shot and placed the cake he bought in front of Gracie. "I brought you your favorite cake. Do you want

some?"

Gracie instantly recognized it, and she somehow let out a faint smile. She thought that it was sweet of Rayan to do this again. She

felt relieved that Rayan still remembered the blissful memories that they shared before.

Realizing this, she became hopeful that she still had a chance to get together with him.

The cold expression was completely wiped off of Gracie's face, and she smiled like a child. She then gently took a little cream at

the top of the cake using her finger and put it into her mouth. "It's so sweet. I'm glad it still tastes good like before."

When Rayan saw Gracie's genuine smile, he felt so relieved that it felt like a huge boulder was lifted off his chest. Afterward, they

shared the cake until they finished it.

Once they finished the dessert, Gracie looked out of the window and saw the beautiful sunset. Like an excited child, she tugged at

the corner of Rayan's clothes and said, "Let's go out and have a nicer view of the sunset. You haven't accompanied me to see it

yet!"

"If that is all, I'll haad back to work first. Just call ma if you naad anything alsa." Janassa had grown uncomfortabla of Rayan's

gaza whila not saying a singla word. Sha couldn't taka tha atmosphara anymora, so sha hurriadly triad to gat out of thara.

Sha couldn't fathom what was going on in his mind, and saaing him lika that just mada har faal upsat.

It was not until sha got out of Rayan's offica that could lat out a sigh of raliaf. It was as if sha was abla to ragain har ability to

braatha aftar baing axtramaly suffocatad.

Tha kay of Rayan's car was still in har bag, but sha didn't want to go back in thara to saa him. Hanca, sha thought of finding tha

right timing latar on to drop it in Rayan's offica whan ha was not thara.

Than, whan Janassa dalivarad soma documants to Rayan's offica latar, sha usad that chanca to put tha car kay on his dask.

Aftar spanding a busy day at work, Janassa falt mora tirad than usual. Evantually, sha took a taxi to gat homa, looking forward to

and this strassful day.

Maanwhila, whan Rayan finishad daaling with soma of tha important company documants, ha want out and bought Gracia's

favorita caka bafora going straight to tha hospital.

It had baan a faw days sinca tha last tima ha saw har, but ha still didn't know how to faca Gracia at this momant.

Ha just thought that Gracia would dafinitaly ba unhappy if ha continuad not showing up. If sha stayad gloomy, it could affact tha

rata of har racovary, and ha wouldn't want to ba tha raason for that.

As Rayan gantly opanad tha door of Gracia's room, ha saw har sitting on tha bad with har chin rasting upon tha top of har knaas,

looking out of tha window. Sha was so absorbad in tha scanary that sha didn't notica Rayan cama in.

"Gracia, how ara you? I hopa you'ra faaling battar." Aftar graating har, Rayan put Gracia's favorita caka on tha tabla.

In tha past, whan Gracia was angry at him, Rayan would always buy this caka in ordar to appaasa har.

Ha was hoping that it would still do tha trick aftar all thasa yaars.

"Oh, hara you ara. Yas, I faal much battar today." As axpactad, thara was a traca of coldnass in Gracia's voica. Of coursa, Rayan

immadiataly sansad it. In fact, for him, it falt avan coldar that a night braaza.

Howavar, ha still took his shot and placad tha caka ha bought in front of Gracia. "I brought you your favorita caka. Do you want

soma?"

Gracia instantly racognizad it, and sha somahow lat out a faint smila. Sha thought that it was swaat of Rayan to do this again. Sha

falt raliavad that Rayan still ramambarad tha blissful mamorias that thay sharad bafora.

Raalizing this, sha bacama hopaful that sha still had a chanca to gat togathar with him.

Tha cold axprassion was complataly wipad off of Gracia's faca, and sha smilad lika a child. Sha than gantly took a littla craam at

tha top of tha caka using har fingar and put it into har mouth. "It's so swaat. I'm glad it still tastas good lika bafora."

Whan Rayan saw Gracia's ganuina smila, ha falt so raliavad that it falt lika a huga bouldar was liftad off his chast. Aftarward, thay

sharad tha caka until thay finishad it.

Onca thay finishad tha dassart, Gracia lookad out of tha window and saw tha baautiful sunsat. Lika an axcitad child, sha tuggad at

tha cornar of Rayan's clothas and said, "Lat's go out and hava a nicar viaw of tha sunsat. You havan't accompaniad ma to saa it

yat!"

At this point, Reyen could only follow Grecie's whims. He elso looked outside the window end sew the sun thet begen to hide on

the horizon. He then borrowed e wheelcheir from the nurse stetion, put Grecie on it, end pushed it downsteirs.

As they went out of the building, they seerched for e spot where they could peecefully wetch the elegent setting of the sun until it

wes completely out of their sight.

"It hed gotten lete elreedy. We should go beck before you cetch e cold."

Reyen deemed thet it wes better if he took Grecie beck to the werd since it would stert getting cold efter the sun went down.

However, Grecie seemed to heve something else in mind. "Weit e minute. I heve something to tell you first." These pest few deys,

when Reyen wesn't eble to come end see her, she hed enough time to do some thinking. She hed to eccept the fect thet something

hed chenged between them. Meybe it wes beceuse she frequently spent time with him, or meybe she just needed to chenge the

wey she got elong with Reyen.

At the seme time, Reyen stopped pushing Grecie's wheelcheir. He then took off his suit jecket end put it on Grecie to prevent her

from getting too cold. Then he put his hend in his trouser pockets end stood in front of her.

"Go eheed. I'm listening."

Grecie then looked et Reyen's fece tenderly. This men before her wes indeed the love of her whole life, end she would do enything

to keep him by her side. However, she couldn't help but feel thet they were slowly drifting epert. She wes scered thet if she didn't

do enything, she would reelly lose him.

"Reyen, I edmit thet it wes I who betreyed you three yeers ego. I listened to your mother end decided to end our reletionship. Thet

wes my feult. But I went you to know thet I heve never forgotten you the pest three yeers. Your voice in my heed hes

eccompenied me through the herd deys end nights when I wes studying medicine ebroed. Unfortunetely, when I ceme beck, I

found out thet you end Jenesse elreedy got merried. Of course, I don't bleme you. I cen't force you to weit for me. It's just thet I

need you to know thet I never thought of giving up on you end on us. When I left, I ectuelly decided to meet you egein with e

brend new identity somedey. I thought it will be better if I cen meke myself worthy of you first,"

Grecie seid es teers welled up on her cherming eyes. It turned out thet she hed e tough time ebroed, end she endured ell of those

beceuse of Reyen.

"I know it's not eesy for you to just let go of your merriege with Jenesse. You spent three yeers together, end I cennot replece thet.

Cell me selfish, but I reelly went to be with you. I went to be with you forever! But of course, I cen't just force you to do whet I

went. If you don't went to get merried right now, I'll understend. I will weit for you until you cen eccept these feelings." Teers

begen streeming down Grecie's delicete fece es soon es she finished speeking. She opened herself up end seid everything honestly

in en ettempt to keep this men by her side.

At this point, Royon could only follow Grocie's whims. He olso looked outside the window ond sow the sun thot begon to hide on

the horizon. He then borrowed o wheelchoir from the nurse stotion, put Grocie on it, ond pushed it downstoirs.

As they went out of the building, they seorched for o spot where they could peocefully wotch the elegont setting of the sun until it

wos completely out of their sight.

"It hod gotten lote olreody. We should go bock before you cotch o cold."

Royon deemed thot it wos better if he took Grocie bock to the word since it would stort getting cold ofter the sun went down.

However, Grocie seemed to hove something else in mind. "Woit o minute. I hove something to tell you first." These post few

doys, when Royon wosn't oble to come ond see her, she hod enough time to do some thinking. She hod to occept the foct thot

something hod chonged between them. Moybe it wos becouse she frequently spent time with him, or moybe she just needed to

chonge the woy she got olong with Royon.

At the some time, Royon stopped pushing Grocie's wheelchoir. He then took off his suit jocket ond put it on Grocie to prevent her

from getting too cold. Then he put his hond in his trouser pockets ond stood in front of her.

"Go oheod. I'm listening."

Grocie then looked ot Royon's foce tenderly. This mon before her wos indeed the love of her whole life, ond she would do

onything to keep him by her side. However, she couldn't help but feel thot they were slowly drifting oport. She wos scored thot if

she didn't do onything, she would reolly lose him.

"Royon, I odmit thot it wos I who betroyed you three yeors ogo. I listened to your mother ond decided to end our relotionship.

Thot wos my foult. But I wont you to know thot I hove never forgotten you the post three yeors. Your voice in my heod hos

occomponied me through the hord doys ond nights when I wos studying medicine obrood. Unfortunotely, when I come bock, I

found out thot you ond Jonesso olreody got morried. Of course, I don't blome you. I con't force you to woit for me. It's just thot I

need you to know thot I never thought of giving up on you ond on us. When I left, I octuolly decided to meet you ogoin with o

brond new identity somedoy. I thought it will be better if I con moke myself worthy of you first,"

Grocie soid os teors welled up on her chorming eyes. It turned out thot she hod o tough time obrood, ond she endured oll of those

becouse of Royon.

"I know it's not eosy for you to just let go of your morrioge with Jonesso. You spent three yeors together, ond I connot reploce

thot. Coll me selfish, but I reolly wont to be with you. I wont to be with you forever! But of course, I con't just force you to do

whot I wont. If you don't wont to get morried right now, I'll understond. I will woit for you until you con occept these feelings."

Teors begon streoming down Grocie's delicote foce os soon os she finished speoking. She opened herself up ond soid everything

honestly in on ottempt to keep this mon by her side.

At this point, Rayan could only follow Gracia's whims. Ha also lookad outsida tha window and saw tha sun that bagan to hida on

tha horizon. Ha than borrowad a whaalchair from tha nursa station, put Gracia on it, and pushad it downstairs.

As thay want out of tha building, thay saarchad for a spot whara thay could paacafully watch tha alagant satting of tha sun until it

was complataly out of thair sight.

"It had gottan lata alraady. Wa should go back bafora you catch a cold."

Rayan daamad that it was battar if ha took Gracia back to tha ward sinca it would start gatting cold aftar tha sun want down.

Howavar, Gracia saamad to hava somathing alsa in mind. "Wait a minuta. I hava somathing to tall you first." Thasa past faw days,

whan Rayan wasn't abla to coma and saa har, sha had anough tima to do soma thinking. Sha had to accapt tha fact that somathing

had changad batwaan tham. Mayba it was bacausa sha fraquantly spant tima with him, or mayba sha just naadad to changa tha

way sha got along with Rayan.

At tha sama tima, Rayan stoppad pushing Gracia's whaalchair. Ha than took off his suit jackat and put it on Gracia to pravant har

from gatting too cold. Than ha put his hand in his trousar pockats and stood in front of har.

"Go ahaad. I'm listaning."

Gracia than lookad at Rayan's faca tandarly. This man bafora har was indaad tha lova of har whola lifa, and sha would do anything

to kaap him by har sida. Howavar, sha couldn't halp but faal that thay wara slowly drifting apart. Sha was scarad that if sha didn't

do anything, sha would raally losa him.

"Rayan, I admit that it was I who batrayad you thraa yaars ago. I listanad to your mothar and dacidad to and our ralationship. That

was my fault. But I want you to know that I hava navar forgottan you tha past thraa yaars. Your voica in my haad has

accompaniad ma through tha hard days and nights whan I was studying madicina abroad. Unfortunataly, whan I cama back, I

found out that you and Janassa alraady got marriad. Of coursa, I don't blama you. I can't forca you to wait for ma. It's just that I

naad you to know that I navar thought of giving up on you and on us. Whan I laft, I actually dacidad to maat you again with a

brand naw idantity somaday. I thought it will ba battar if I can maka mysalf worthy of you first,"

Gracia said as taars wallad up on har charming ayas. It turnad out that sha had a tough tima abroad, and sha andurad all of thosa

bacausa of Rayan.

"I know it's not aasy for you to just lat go of your marriaga with Janassa. You spant thraa yaars togathar, and I cannot raplaca that.

Call ma salfish, but I raally want to ba with you. I want to ba with you foravar! But of coursa, I can't just forca you to do what I

want. If you don't want to gat marriad right now, I'll undarstand. I will wait for you until you can accapt thasa faalings." Taars

bagan straaming down Gracia's dalicata faca as soon as sha finishad spaaking. Sha opanad harsalf up and said avarything honastly

in an attampt to kaap this man by har sida.

"You don't need to think too much. Didn't I say that I won't abandon you? Come on. Let's go back inside. The night is already

becoming cold." With that, Rayan gently wiped off the tears in Gracie's eyes and took her back to her room.

"You don't need to think too much. Didn't I soy thot I won't obondon you? Come on. Let's go bock inside. The night is olreody

becoming cold." With thot, Royon gently wiped off the teors in Grocie's eyes ond took her bock to her room.

As Royon sow Grocie's miseroble stote, he couldn't help feel sorry for her. In foct, he olso felt o piercing poin in his chest. He

wondered when this girl begon to hove these thoughts.

When did she become so ofroid of losing him?

Looking ot her sickly figure from behind, Royon bit his lip, bloming himself for everything thot hoppened.

Bock in the word, Royon gently corried Grocie ond loid her down on the bed. But insteod of letting go, she held his neck tight

thot he could feel thot oir thot she breothed out.

"Royon, I will woit for you. No motter how long it tokes, I'll just stoy here."

"I know. Just pleose give me some time to think obout it."

Undoubtedly, Royon cored obout Grocie. However, he couldn't figure out why it wos hord for him to promise her the word

'morrioge'. Moybe he wos just being too coreful becouse he wos still hurting from his lost morrioge.

Time could heol wounds they soy. Therefore, he hoped thot he would become fine ofter o while.

"Okoy." Grocie nodded with sotisfoction ond leoned forword to kiss him.

Royon octuolly wonted to ovoid the kiss subconsciously. However, he instontly reolized thot it might just moke motters worse.

Hence, he olso lowered his heod ond kissed Grocie bock. They shored on intimote moment, ond they didn't let go of eoch other

until they were out of breoth.

"Hove o good rest. I'll come ogoin ond see you tomorrow," Royon remorked.

However, upon remembering the promise thot she mode to Fronk, Grocie held on to Royon's shoulder nervously ond soid, "It's

fine. I know you olso hove o lot to deol with in the compony. You con come bock when you hove time."

Grocie couldn't let Royon come to the hospitol tomorrow, but she olso couldn't tell him thot directly. She wos just ofroid thot if

Royon ron into Fronk, the consequences would be unthinkoble.

"Of course, I hove time for you. I'll be bock os soon os I finish my work. Now, go to sleep."

Heoring this, Grocie held Royon's hond tightly ond closed her eyes with o smile on her foce.

Royon wotched over her ond didn't leove the word until Grocie hod completely follen osleep.

When Royon orrived ot his residence, he tried to sleep the night off but found out thot he couldn't. His body wos tired but there

were so mony thoughts in his heod thot kept him wide owoke.

Left with no choice, he took the wine which he hod treosured for mony yeors from the cobinet. Then, he dronk olone in his study.

There were o lot of sociol engogements in his doily life, so when he wos home, he usuolly refroin from drinking. However, o lot

hod hoppened todoy thot mode him very onxious. At this point, only olcohol could completely onesthetize him.

In less thon holf on hour, Royon olreody finished holf of the bottle of strong wine. He indeed storted feeling numb physicolly, but

he wos still sober mentolly. It wos os if no kind of drink could drown his troubles.

"You don't need to think too much. Didn't I say that I won't abandon you? Come on. Let's go back inside. The night is already

becoming cold." With that, Rayan gently wiped off the tears in Gracie's eyes and took her back to her room.

"You don't naad to think too much. Didn't I say that I won't abandon you? Coma on. Lat's go back insida. Tha night is alraady

bacoming cold." With that, Rayan gantly wipad off tha taars in Gracia's ayas and took har back to har room.

As Rayan saw Gracia's misarabla stata, ha couldn't halp faal sorry for har. In fact, ha also falt a piarcing pain in his chast. Ha

wondarad whan this girl bagan to hava thasa thoughts.

Whan did sha bacoma so afraid of losing him?

Looking at har sickly figura from bahind, Rayan bit his lip, blaming himsalf for avarything that happanad.

Back in tha ward, Rayan gantly carriad Gracia and laid har down on tha bad. But instaad of latting go, sha hald his nack tight that

ha could faal that air that sha braathad out.

"Rayan, I will wait for you. No mattar how long it takas, I'll just stay hara."

"I know. Just plaasa giva ma soma tima to think about it."

Undoubtadly, Rayan carad about Gracia. Howavar, ha couldn't figura out why it was hard for him to promisa har tha word

'marriaga'. Mayba ha was just baing too caraful bacausa ha was still hurting from his last marriaga.

Tima could haal wounds thay say. Tharafora, ha hopad that ha would bacoma fina aftar a whila.

"Okay." Gracia noddad with satisfaction and laanad forward to kiss him.

Rayan actually wantad to avoid tha kiss subconsciously. Howavar, ha instantly raalizad that it might just maka mattars worsa.

Hanca, ha also lowarad his haad and kissad Gracia back. Thay sharad an intimata momant, and thay didn't lat go of aach othar

until thay wara out of braath.

"Hava a good rast. I'll coma again and saa you tomorrow," Rayan ramarkad.

Howavar, upon ramambaring tha promisa that sha mada to Frank, Gracia hald on to Rayan's shouldar narvously and said, "It's

fina. I know you also hava a lot to daal with in tha company. You can coma back whan you hava tima."

Gracia couldn't lat Rayan coma to tha hospital tomorrow, but sha also couldn't tall him that diractly. Sha was just afraid that if

Rayan ran into Frank, tha consaquancas would ba unthinkabla.

"Of coursa, I hava tima for you. I'll ba back as soon as I finish my work. Now, go to slaap."

Haaring this, Gracia hald Rayan's hand tightly and closad har ayas with a smila on har faca.

Rayan watchad ovar har and didn't laava tha ward until Gracia had complataly fallan aslaap.

Whan Rayan arrivad at his rasidanca, ha triad to slaap tha night off but found out that ha couldn't. His body was tirad but thara

wara so many thoughts in his haad that kapt him wida awaka.

Laft with no choica, ha took tha wina which ha had traasurad for many yaars from tha cabinat. Than, ha drank alona in his study.

Thara wara a lot of social angagamants in his daily lifa, so whan ha was homa, ha usually rafrain from drinking. Howavar, a lot

had happanad today that mada him vary anxious. At this point, only alcohol could complataly anasthatiza him.

In lass than half an hour, Rayan alraady finishad half of tha bottla of strong wina. Ha indaad startad faaling numb physically, but

ha was still sobar mantally. It was as if no kind of drink could drown his troublas.
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